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P.lcTcn ilillfon Votes.

The census returns are always iB not siiiprKmg that tbo edifii- - k
of interest to to those who lik toisjowiy settling into the ground,
keep posted on existing facts, and The cost of the original pUe-driv-t- o

compare what with what was. n was not i0?s tlian SI .000.000.
According to adrance sheets just
received it appears that there were
in the United States in June, 18S0,
S.270.51S native voters, and 3,072,-48- 7

foreign voters, making a total
of 11, 343,005 -- who are empowered
to exercise the privilege of choos-

ing officers in this counti v. The
census by states shows some singu-

lar and possibly instructive figures.
The southern states show in what
overwhelming piepcnderancc the
native vote exceeds the naturalized
vote,-a-s for instance, in Alabama,
where there ate 130,058 native
voters, and but 5,403 naturalized
electors; in Tennessee, of 250,055,
theie arc but 9,11G, in Mississippi,
of 108,254 but 5,074. weie not born
in the United States.

Some iime ago a theoiy was
started that the native voters had
a tendency to vote the Democratic
ticket, and that those who made
this their country by choice in-

stead of by accident voted with
the Republicans. The census re-

turns do not furnish either syllo-

gism or corollary, and the argu-

ment falls to the ground. True,
in the south, where the native

voteis outnumber the foreign bom
as twenty-fiv- e to one, tho Demo
crats "scoop" their ITfpubliran
competitors at every election, in
about the same ratio. Dut as good
an argument can be brought up
by California and Nevada statistics
for a counter argument, where we
note the fact that Nevada has
11,442 native voters, and 14,101
foreign voteis, and yet went
Democratic in 1S80. What pecu-

liar influence Uncle Jimmy Fair
had in Carson does not enter as a
factor in this discourse. Tin ad
ditional fact that though California

has 135.209 native 'votes and 12 V
3I7 foreign born voles, (including
Dennis Kearney) that state also
went Democratic by the handsome
majority of 38, would fuiiherj
militate against the theoiy men-

tioned.
Mississippi exhibits tin tentst

preponderance of naiive votes,
and-som- e of the western states
swing as far the other way. as. for
example, Wisconsin, which has
19,4G3 native born voteis, and
189,400 foieign; and .Minnesota
which rejoices in the possession of
SS.G22 native American votei.s and J

123,777 naturalized one. Dakota
seems to bo the most evenly divid-

ed, having 25,470 native and 25,-48- G

foreign born suffragists.
Washington territory has .an ag-

gregate of 21.251 voters, of whom
15,868 first saw the light in the
'United States, and our own tate
has 3S,00G native bom electors,,
out of a total of 51.G3G.

The Chicago Triliunc thinks if
the men in the civil service of the
United States maybe justly taxed
to the extent of 400?000 or 6500,-00- 0

a year for party purposes, then
it is evident that, these men are
paid that much in excess of a just
and fair compensation for their
services, and that under the pre-
text of appropriating money for
the public service the money is
.voted from the treasury for party
'pupposes. Ts the Republican party
willing to assume the icsponsi- -

bilitv of this misuse of tho public
revenue

Last Tuesday morning tho Brit-is- h

fleet off Alexandria, opened
fire upon, the town, nearly dis-

mantling all the fortifications. Tho
""'English loss was five hilled audi

twenty-seve- n wounded. The news
causes, the greatest excitement
among European diplomats, and a
general imbroglio is predicted.
"Whatever occurs England and
Ffance are sure to come out ahead.

mr&u iaa.i,..iBS5.igii, ! Id.'i -- JglgSJ'-'.. v.ui

A ccmous story coracs from St.
Petersburg about tho sinking of''

.

the great C athedval 0f St. Isaatrs, j

which was br.ilt in 1S59, at a re-- !

ported cost of $25,000,000. St.
PtUer-bur- rr has very low, uisnt- -.

tractive und unhealthy tile. A
(large part of'il is built on a inrush,
land Si. Isaac's is said to be built- -

ovr-- r thft softest pari of, so that ii

but even thib lcr-- not seem to
have secured a firm foundation. ,

One corner is sinking faster than
the i est, and the whole building!
threatens to topple over. A crack f
three inches deep has been found I

in one place. A number of large j

stones have been taken from !

the root, but that precaution has
done no good; the engineers and I

architects are afraid Jo go near the j
'

...a u i. :, :. i:. .
,concern J.HiuJ,m'J5;ii;,JioiM'i

to be left to its fate.

Wai:n are inevitable, and i" I

course any invention to mitigate
its horrors must be welcomed,

Hence it is quite timely, consider-- j

ing the squally European outlook,
that a crematory has been invented
in which twelve bodies may b4
burned to ashes in an hour and a
half "without a smell." This con-

trivance, known as the "Kuborn
lumace,"is especially designed tor
use on the field of battle. A ih?on
"Kuborns," working day and

night, it is calmly announced in

the prospectus of the inventor,
would "dispose of 2,500 corpses in

twenty-fou- r hours.5' Decency i- -

better legarded in this notion than
in the burial of the slain
heaps upon heaps m shallow
trenches with insufficient cover-

ing, like so many dogs.

NEW TO-DA-

SET LOST.
On the night of the 12Hi, oil Tomnu-Point- ,

about 70 fathoms not, 43 inoli,
part Barbours, part Scotch twine: float.
marked J. M. O. Finder will 3iu e it at
C. ( Compan net ntfk..

r.t .1. .M. oii..n.

Notice.
rilUCDIKIXTOKSOF SCIiOOIi Dutiicr
X .No. l. ill meet as n lioanl of Eqiuilia-Uo- n,

to examine tlic Assessment ltoll of said
Distiict, on Tuesday. July 23tli, 1&S2. at Hie
stoi-- of J. Ocarliart

1I mlT tr 1'ie IJo.inlof Dlieftoi-N- .

J. v.. HL'STLEIC, ricrt;.
Aston a, .lul ISHi, IS32. tllf

LIBERTY" ZZ&ZiIi !
OWE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAYJULY 17.
The Madison Square Theater Co.

Ciia3.atiiiniislr,errttiim.ti!. - - Maiia-i- s

l',M. ltobeits. Ailing Manogii
M.irl:Tiiall. - Asi'iit

In llio one iat iannn tiiiuiii'.i f lln-ifi-

ur.

HAZEL SIHKB!
ttv Hearing its lYiOulli convcutivo it jifs

by far tke SoiiroI nin on
TliUi'hanning Comedy drama till lr- -

in its aboluu uiteinitv and en-
tirety by the following UMiiicuIshcd allies
coiuiuiaiDKtlic Krcatfot dramatic oifciinit-tio- n

extant.
3Hs Eme mislcr.

Miss Kate D. AViiaoii,
M13.K UDavenikut.

Mi Ada Oihiian,- -
Mis IViJc I)udli'

Mr. llany Iav,
Mi.r.".Couldo.k.

Mr. l''rank Weston.
"Mr. CIkis. Housei.

Mr.r..CatiiI!.
Mr.KdttinMiliilMt.

31r. l'rank OIfa.
CSHa0l Kiikf t;es iiome to evciy litMrt.
The advisability of vecurin seats fortii-;it- h

Is cry respectfully sucsteil.
Xote the Madison Square Tlieatix-- Com-

pany usingan entire set of scenery.
"Soats can be procured at Adb-r'- s Uook

Store without ctra hari;p.
ADMISSION, ... 1 ()

Notice.
IHF.HnilYiaVENOTICETO WHOM 11'

Annie I.
stone. haUnj; lett my bedand board without
just cause or provocation. Iwnll not ba re-
sponsible In future for anv debts that inav
be contracted bv her. "

W. r Sl'ONE.
"

Astoria, July 7th. 1SS2. if

KOI SK AXI LOT FOR S,VLr.,
In Olncy's Astoria.

HOUSE ONE STOItY AND A HALF.
six rooms, wood-she- chicken-hous-

etc., anda neer-faillnj- ;, Ilvlnc spring
of goodwaterontholot. Price. SSlo. Loca-
tion, about elRht minutes' Iroml'ost-offlc- e.

Apply to E. C. flOLDEX,
j3-t- f Kcal Estate Agent.

Street Improvement Notice.
NOTICE is hereby piven that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to order the repair and imprrne-men- t

of that portion of Salmon or East
Second street in Shively's Astoria, from
the south line of Cedar street .o the
north line of Hemlock street, by sheath-
ing the same with three-inc- h planking
and by straightening the piling when-
ever out of repair, and unless a remon-
strance signed by the owners of 3

of the propert fronting on said
portion of said street, be lfiletF w ith the
Auditor ana Clerk of said city, within
ten dajs irom the linal publication of
this notice, the Common Council will
order said repairs to be made. Uv or-
der of the Common Council

F.C. NORMS,
July 2d, 18S2. Auditor and Clerk.
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Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

Diagonal Suits,

Cassimere Suite,

Tweed Suits, i

Castor Suits,

FSanne! Suits.
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SCOSIEB.Y.
ID CZ.OVSS,

OIvT AND STUT

H IAI Tl S
0. A. 3MST0SB,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Oceitlent Sloclf.

Carl ikdler?s
SOOSL STOR.E

" V TI:- - ijii't stot k of

, SN Blank Books and Stationeiy

IfiM 3 Schoiil Hooks, l.iy.c., rootiral
1 'illL k. Albmas :ii:d

--JftJYl "old 1Vny!vIiHIeMdf-- . a fr.H and .'nmji'.cte
a&S?ic stock of CM'iAlhmu
"SSA Jvkopi in a ui'll iviilatod IJooi;

Stun. Also. :e; iIcjmiI and aponcy Tor
ery jiapfrand ponodlca! pnlli!ifil.

Carl Adler's Music Store

1 r-- M- - f- -js r e fJt

Pianos aud Organs.
Of uU makes tiu-!:ui- on hand. AIm a

full block ot
VIOLINS. (SU1TAKS, ItAN JOS, AC-C- O

KDKONS. CON CERTIN AS.
HAinroNic.vs, flutes.
Also a Lirje Mock of tiie best of

VIOLIN AND ttUITAU STEINCSf8,
SHEET 31IJS1C.

AND MUSICAL INSTIM'MKNTS,
As well as forythiii oN ti n

1'irst "lass .Music Si on

1'i.iinM ami Organs old 'n ihoaoMld)
pln. or for trnt.

CARL ADLER'SVAR ETY STORE
W'atclir--., Clocks and .lowclry.

ll'ockfl and Table rutlcry,m Yankee Motions and To,
l'iclutv rrames and Chrome.m Ilaby Uarriai- -, n cosnplrlo
assortment.

Nowgootls by ocr- - stc:unor. tin public
are mited to examine my stock and price.
CHESAMUS ST.. - ASTOK1A. OREGON

Dairy Farm for Sale.

I am instructed bv Mr. ('.. "V. Cofllnbcrr . lo
otter for .sale his finclv -- locatiil farm"

OX CLATSOP PLAINS.

It consists of tco acres of excellent pasture
land which, with thc adjoining cattle range.
Is capable of supporting 70 bead of stock the
j ear round. Eight aeren fenced aud i! acres
under cultivation.
Finest Veuctnble Vnrdcn o:i the Plains
And peteral beaiing fnilt trees. Ranch is
protected by nIug ground and timber be-
tween it and the ocean, from all beaw winds
and storms.

Uou-- e C'onfaltilng 7 Boottis.
Siori'-ioo- inilk-ito- b;un. stable, wagon
shed, etc, etc. Thisaluable farm is situated
1 miles south from Point Adams Light
House, and if applied for soon will tie soldat a icry low figuro, Mr. Coftlnberi v being
old and desirous of retiring Irom la'bor. Ifnot sold at private sale before the fW ofAugust, Hie wliob; property will be dIiocdof at

Public Auction.
Title. iudUpuutble. Tor further p.irticnl.i!
enquiri' (if

E. C. HOLDEN,
ir Real Estate Agent .

To Whom It May Concern.
fpnC2,pTICE INTnE ASTOltrAN- - OPTIIE
A ln.s,t' fKMdlng tho dissolution of
Iftl?.nyp,J,el,,een ' T-- BorehcH andi: L'?1 Colllu,l as inserted without mv

H,or? ' V.,n sSttle witu l"C and undertaketiSi.yi,uSof t." flnu uJtM consent of
l suaH willing to dissolvepartnership. GEO.F. it COLLUND.

lwk.
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ME.R.HA'WEe
if tJ5f.S5CiRSS3r?:i-tJ- . T?

. e. ea mr rs m,
TWO DOORS EAST :OF OCCIDKXT,

B. B. FKAHKL1K.

UNDERTAKER,

Mm$
r''- - &. j M

ff gSSaSSi
ife iJ& 4 - m Mkiti 'yE3&K.-tt-tfsJ2fe3aaii?g,ii

mjfyw' ..iljj
-- 1i -1 X3t. wt

tEEp- - SMii 'hP

Corner i"i and S.juen!wiln -- 'tv. :.
AsroitrA. -- -- OJ.TlU.

ur-li:- IX

WALL PAPEK j

AM

V1NJMW SHADES
AN'l)

UNDERTAKEIiS CJOODS.

GOOD SEASONS
why you snoi'i.j. ri:

PROFESSOS SCOTT'S
I

!
tw- .- Hi.

m:xoivxEi ai'mtk.i i.i.v.

KECAVSE it cures Tootliae!i in oneniinutf
11ECAVSK It cures Neural::!.! in one ininule
RECAI'm: It dois not deca IlieTcetli.
IIKCAI'SE it cures Xeron
RECAUSE it cures Tic l)oloure in one iiiin- -

nte.
RECAL'SE it cures all Ktttllsnus.itbe Vaee

in from one to sKhour..
RECM'.SE it alwas relit- - and t.itcn esin-- s

Klieuuiatism.
Ri:CAi: it neer fails m k lute all Iulilt

I'aiiis.
RECAUSn it neer fails to do i's work.
BETAI'm: it is .eniiiiHWNt or oiN iN.enc.--

and Tiuettiies, evlnii'ted trout
Vustndiau Herbs; and, without

doubt or contradiction, is lar su-

perior to any JSediame .if a miu-il'- ir

cltaraJter now before tbe
public.

RKl'AtJSK ills finiplv for.iNliiK- - nj your
part not to Uso U. If y.m are "suf--

KaifSdRECAIVSE the te.t of public
pinion thruuliout AiiNtralia.

Africa, India and .Tapan. for the
last ton j ears

RECA L'SE :dl tbir-- e v.lio u-- e it -- peak in the
liiulicst pRiiM of irs iiicdii'iiinl
lrtucs.

R.IX'A t'.'s'i' it is iiotlni: more thai; what
"represented.

RECALSEit costs onlj a ImtlU.
liny CMiilt vur skiiififliu and

sivo it atrial, l'ncc .0'V'rywl:er.- -
I

lt:a5eakourStockeLIrlrlI44lst fur

Prof. Scott's Australian Magic '

Balm.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

irat.i:r in

Iron. Steel. Coal. Anchors. Uliains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,:
WROroilTi AXI rrr CAI.VA.viZEO

SPIKES,
IVails, Copper ail, and Burrs.

uucii naiuvcuC rciiiiia tuu una
Rubber and Hemp Patking of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
rjLOUR A3TD IUIJI. TED.

Agents for S.Uom Flouring Mills.

Cornor ChcnamiLs andllaaiilton streets
ASTOrJA, OltKGOX.

LOTS FOR SALE- -

Lots 4 and 5, in Block ,3
OS '

CONCOMLYand JACKSON STS.,

oiarcv-- s .istokia. :

Ju21 dim Apply lo I. V.. Vahc.

r. A. STINSON '& CO..

BLACKSMiTHING,

At Capt. Kogers old stand, coiner of Caj
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannerv work. Horseshoein?:.
wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

(P--. frfaai;
MAY UE Hi Jf

JjyllB
SS-SSr- S

.;Kr.
A No. Acrnt nr iln wtelmu

IJii!i P:il4-n- l took io.
MBIULLIOX RASUK

ti.ii i mi. s wci.i;t. -
. t lu: tin bt-.- r Mur!-.tiit'-u ompiovi.li

.( v , ciLirnnitv.i .r nn etre.

APTOliTA, OJtKCIOS

j. V. AJleil,
frth-K-vso- 'io it i.r.r.N.)

Wtitlii;t:tnil rvtaa In

fl'T ffc C X ' f '

Provisions,

lfce-e&&r-y

!

Glass and Plaied Ware,!

IKOI'JCAI AND nOMFSUO

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

hn Willi

WiDGS, Liqpors, Tsbaccg Gipr

Tin Liri st and .ihhi comicie it.-ic-k of

oo-i- s ihthtir li)iw-:-o 1h- - round in the Mt.
("oriier of C'akaiiil StiiRUhM'.jhi1 Sin el.

ASIOUIA. OUKCPX.

I I ii ii rt ililli'j I I 111 ft.

oi:o. mu.
w

PKOl'jrtKTOJi

u n:i ii:k. st c:: uNin:u
IJi-u- ' Siars in R.ipiil Snuccioii !

la.fe.. iin ii' i.t
SCR. HARRY C03TLEY

iw man. 'o'u'i!i:iii :;nt Jlaiu'Ci'.

MISS HOLLIS CHRISTY
Si'i'Jo 'nii ttieoii

MR. T0I5 CHRISTY
'I'lu Prince of OUI Han Tinpe

woiint or..

To'MIa'r itit a new

Au thc old Favorites Retained,

Uprii ali flu- - It iti. lVriormame lAfiy
Msltt. t:ntlrc fbniize of Tio- -

r.iiii:e Oair :t Ycr!..
r.iapn-incal- l I tie Int. st

SOKC3' DANCES AHD ACTS'
Wc give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tin tiif.itie is ciowded nightly, and :l!
who have wiPie-Nc- tlicenteitainnie'st pro- -
ir.iimi if l.i lkf. .i.iltrtl f is ritit It mi f.14. tiiiFf.

Mr j,!n a; n cat0rerfor the public'
ama-eme- nt can not be excelled. Ambodv
wishing to --penit a pleatnt evening anil

J"ee sparkling wil and beauty w ilhont Mil- -
gjjg-M!m,- mvnn ami

Tiie eompaus eompri-c- s the following wetl-kuo- n

AttNt-.- -

Mi-v- . I".xik Walton.
3Itss Moi.uk C'ni:i-- r.

Ml:. CitAi:i.K liOHLai:.
Mi:. Tom. GiiniSTV.

Mit. Waltiu: Parks.
Mit. II.i:i:v foxLtv.

All or which will appear nightly in their dif--I
leteiit sptHritiitie-.- .

Open air concert e;ery evening; perform-
ance commencing at S; entrance to theatre
on Ronton street ; private boes on C'hena- -
mus street.

Look out for New Stars.

T" Tp "Q Cr H C
JORRlMt-- ; IN

WINES.

LIQUORS.

CIGARS.
A0i:.Th roR.Tin:

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

jsrAH gooc sofd at S.iu Kraiii,ico Price.
-

.lvinsh.lo.
Opposite r.irk"r House. Astoria, Oreson.

T X TT.ttTFtTTKFrS- -

Cleaning Renuiirvno,
""

NKAT. Or.'ILVl' AND QUICK. 11Y

ilainJStrect, opposite N.iLoeb'e,

JL,5 ?,&&,& y

TO JCKIS S. MOMr.OllCKY.)

r:v.s;f57'c

S3v35hJv

SfltTV

(!)

THE ASTOBIAN
STKAM PB i NTINQ- - HOUSE

HAS TIIK

AJfD T YPE 0 F TJfE LATEST STYLKS.

o We - I'ajH-i- , I'auis. Ink, and other mateilaboi Ihi loaiiutactiini

And can ttieiffori alTnrd to , as i alv.ajs do. the ttst url'cles, while ei:.u-ftij- i

ojsrxr-s- - as:ox5S2S5.L,3?3 prions.
Cards, Envelopes, Civ,;iiarst

TIIE I3VKUY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTINO ROOM AND THE

WORKSUOV AURUFl'LIKD AT PRICKS "WHICH CAN-

NOT BriT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

:A23.Y ASTOKIAX
(rosT'.K rurKTo am. sur.x'umrit'.

DAILY, ONE UOry ONE YEAH ?....- -
DAIIjY. ONK COPY YOlfli "MOSTRS

Sr?a!pIe eopies of either edition 10 cent.
Addrsx

cr;l'itiJistrrs are uilKuted in act a-- ,

OHAS. HEILBORN,
MANFFACTT'UF.ll OF

FiiRisrrruEE bedding
AifD DEALKK US'

Carpets, Oil Cloth,

iv

Ir2:iiii

AS

MAi:nx .r. .1. vtoicks,

&
Wiol-al- aud rorail UoxiK r. m

and

i'oi:i:i:n axi

si

Vl to Oregon .

di-.- v

!

the Price
or an ,ny nrst-a- a.

AM) MMr 1IADK TO
A follows

Finest Jx'wedCalflSnots 00
I Finest IVpsed Soled 10" lv-- C!l soiod - - 10 00

;

Calf

lit

I. .T.
Opposite the O. K. & X.

,

VMSo

nhALKK' IS'

Tin. Sheet Iron and Ware.

A t..' (rr.i o:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
AiiiM tor

.Uairei' Si lives ami Uans
rac r.tMl in tin- - uurkut.

i'aiint.inx of cl klndi onjliapil. Job

worn. doi in a woikmarjllkf inannir.

Bill and Heads.

KV 1M11..

tf 00

J. l A Co.
Puhllsheis.T.Vstnrla, Oregon

agenii fur l'lii; AftTouiAX.

Wall Paper,

Barbour's
40

j()M MD LEAD LINES,

Agents for the Pacific Coast.

SteDhans Varieties !

OPENING.

A KXTKRTAIXMKXT
Hac a new bowling alloy, the laigest and

bebt in Admittance free.

J. H. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL OF 'FEED,

Straw, Wood, Etc.
! General storage and Wharfage on reason--
able terms, b oot of Eectcn street. Astoria
Oregon.

Window Shades. Iscs Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

CORNICES AND Cb'P.TAIN POLES
Complete in cverj branch.

MARTIN
lir.w.ci:

FURNITURE 55 BEDDING-- .

I'nnu'r and Stjtieiiiwiuii JtrrPtn. Astoria. Oivcoii.

WIDOW SHADES AND LOOKING CLASSES

l fozniileti' rfc.

PRICES AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AL3. KIXDS or H'CRAITrKS: lSi:PAIRI AM) VAR3iISnED.

ro.VKD.

F0AE3) STOKES,

Wood and Willow-war- e.

GROCERIES.
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines Liquors

DOMinc

"" A on
P

&

i Market street, ssm Francis
OlJUftO'.

Uaihray Xav. n Dock

rha

BIJOIS OUllKIt,

cltTap
&sie

Mercer French
Used My Shop.

Arvclif,
Co.'a Dock.

Copper

AsofuYJCat

''lod3

Heads

TXIKSIS:

.....

UAliJ.OIt.VX

Mirrors,

No. 12-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

Solo

GRAND

I,IV131iY

town.

GRAY,

KINDS

Hay,

OLSEN.

TBIMMING ETC.

GKSAP

Fruit andnetaAles,&tE TWIN.EB.

Full Stock Now Hand.
COUNTRY ROBUCE,

HENRY DOYLE CO.,
General Commission Merchants

ASTC35IA.

G00O CHEAP B00T34

LateIy Reduced

NotlunsbuttliPKet
Genuine

Letter

Oats,

WINDOW


